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School SCRIP for 2023-2024 

www.RaiseRight.com 

I am Charlotte Hartmann, the Scrip Coordinator, and I want to get you involved in the Scrip 

Program! You can raise money for your family’s tuition and the school, all in one! It is simple 

and you can start earning right away. Check out the next page for more information and the 

Scrip website (www.RaiseRight.com) too. You can contact me at 262-896-2929 ext. 5208 or 

scrip@waukeshacatholic.org with any questions. 

 

New this year! 

We are expanding the Scrip Program to include  

Catholic Memorial High School! 

 
✔ Place your order online by noon on the Mondays listed below and your order will go 

     home with your child on Thursday. 

• October 9 and 23 

• November 6, 13, and 27 

• December 4, 11, and 18 

 

✔ If you are new to the Scrip Program you will need to create an account at 

      www.RaiseRight.com and use our Waukesha Catholic account ID #D62CEALE1142,  

      to register online, or scan the QR code. 

 

Think about Scrip for all of your purchases! 
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What is $CRIP? 
www.RaiseRight.com 

 
A year-long fundraising program that allows retailers to give money to our schools! 

 

How? Shop gift cards from over 750 top retailers! The retailers give a rebate for the gift cards 
that we purchase. The retailers sell the gift cards to our school at a discount, school families 

purchase them at face value, and our school keeps the difference as revenue. 
 

Can it get better that that? 
 

You can earn money for your child’s tuition too! 

 

A participating family will receive 50% of the Scrip profit generated by their family’s orders in the 
form of a tuition credit at Waukesha Catholic or Catholic Memorial High School (CMH). The 
remaining profit will be used by Waukesha Catholic to offset operating expenses for all campuses 
within the Waukesha Catholic school system. 
 

The tuition credit will be accumulated from July 1 through June 30. The current year credit is 
applied to the tuition bill for the following year and there must be a minimum of $30 in 
accumulated credit. This credit will apply to your July tuition bill. If your final child is graduating 
from Waukesha Catholic, you may use the Scrip credit for a portion of the graduation expenses, or 
towards tuition and fees at CMH. 
 

How do you buy Scrip? 

You will need to create an account at www.RaiseRight.com and use our 
Waukesha Catholic code D62CEALE1142 to register online, or use this QR 
code. You can pay for your order by sending in a check to the school office, 
pay directly with a bank account or credit card (a small fee applies). You can 
also order eGift cards or reload a previously purchased card with the 
RaiseRight app at any time without having to wait to place an order through 
school on Monday. Scrip cards are not only for gifts - the cards can be used 
for your weekly expenses too - groceries, gas, eating out, etc. 
 

We hope you will try Scrip soon…we are sure you will like it! 
 

We have families that are earning hundreds of dollars in tuition credits! 
 

If you have any questions about the program, please contact Charlotte Hartmann, the Scrip 
Coordinator at scrip@waukeshacatholic.org or at 262-896-2929 ext. 5208 on Monday afternoons 
or Thursday mornings or leave a message and she will return the call as soon as possible. 

http://www.raiseright.com/
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            Waukesha Catholic School System 

SCRIP TUITION CREDIT PROGRAM AGREEMENT 
                 2023-2024 

 
The purpose of the Scrip Tuition Credit program is to allow Waukesha Catholic families to generate reductions in their 
family’s tuition costs by purchasing Scrip cards. Scrip cards are gift cards provided to Waukesha Catholic at a discount by 
participating retailers. These cards are sold to and redeemed by Waukesha Catholic families at face value by the retailer. 
The difference between their cost and their redemption value (Scrip rebate) is used by Waukesha Catholic to help offset 
the operating expenses, thereby helping to reduce the impact of tuition increases for all Waukesha Catholic families. In an 
effort to provide additional assistance to participating families, the Scrip Tuition Credit Program allows participating 
families to earn credit toward their 2024-2025 tuition costs at Waukesha Catholic/CMH. 

 
SCRIP TUITION CREDIT GUIDELINES 

1. As stated above, Scrip generates funds by obtaining gift cards from participating merchants at a discount and selling 
them at face value to program participants. The difference between these amounts is the “Scrip rebate”. 

2. A percentage of the Scrip rebate will be shared with participating families in the form of Waukesha Catholic/CMH 
tuition credits. A participating family will receive 50% of the Scrip rebate generated by their family’s weekly order in 
the form of Waukesha Catholic tuition credits. The tuition credit will be accumulated from July1, 2023 through June 
30, 2024. The remaining rebate will be used by Waukesha Catholic to offset operating expenses for all campuses 
within the Waukesha Catholic school system. 

3. The following example will illustrate the tuition credit calculation: 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Participating families may accumulate tuition credits for up to 50% of their total Waukesha Catholic tuition cost, or 
tuition and fees at CMH. 

5. Waukesha Catholic tuition credits earned during the 2023-2024 school year will reduce the participating families’ 
tuition costs for the 2024-2025 school year. Tuition credits may be used to offset 2024 graduation costs, only in the 
event that a participating family is graduating their final child from Waukesha Catholic. Any credits earned in excess 
of the current year’s graduation costs will be used to offset Waukesha Catholic operating costs. 

6. Waukesha Catholic tuition credits are NOT redeemable for cash or available to reduce any other expenses, except 
as described above. 

7. The Scrip profit generated by each participating family will be accounted for on a weekly basis. Participating families 
may log-in to their RaiseRight.com account to view up to date tuition credit information. Select the “Family Order 
Rebate Summary Report” and enter in the dates you’re interested in viewing. Remember that tuition credit is half the 
rebate amount. Please keep the family packing slip that comes with your Scrip order. This is your verification of what 
was ordered. 

8. To be eligible for the Waukesha Catholic and CMH tuition credit to take effect during the 2024-2025 school year, 
your family’s total rebate for the year must be at least $30.00. 

9. As the Scrip Tuition Credit Program evolves, additional guidelines, regulations, etc., may be identified and 
implemented at any time. 

10. Waukesha Catholic is not responsible for any expired, lost or stolen cards. Use cards on a timely basis. Waukesha 
Catholic is not responsible for unused cards from discontinued businesses. 

11. Please read the weekly Campus Connection and check on-line at www.RaiseRight.com for up to date  
       information and notification. 

 
 

Family Monthly Order (example) Monthly Purchase Rebate % Rebate Credit % Tuition Credit 

Groceries (average rebate %) $600.00 3% $18.00 50% $9.00 

Pick ‘n Save / Sendik’s (4%)      

Meijer (3%)      

Target / Walmart (2.5%)      

Gas (average rebate %) $200.00 4% $8.00 50% $4.00 

Kwik Trip / Speedway      

Eat Out (average rebate 8%) $200.00 8% $16.00 50% $8.00 

Starbucks (4.5%), Subway (4.5%)      

Culver’s (10%), Chili’s (11%)      

Panera / Noodles & Co. (8%)      

Monthly Totals $1,000.00  $42.00  $21.00 

Months of Participation   12  12 

Grand Total = $504 - $252 for Waukesha Catholic School System 
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Waukesha Catholic School System 
SCRIP TUITION CREDIT PROGRAM ENROLLMENT 

 
Please review the following items and return this completed form to your Waukesha Catholic campus office. 
Waukesha Catholic will begin processing tuition credits on your behalf upon receipt of these completed forms. 

OR 

SCRIP Tuition Credit Program Enrollment Form 
 

I have read the Waukesha Catholic Scrip Tuition Credit Program Agreement and agree to its terms and limitations. My 
half of the profit generated by my family’s Scrip orders should be: (choose one) 

 
       Credited to my family’s Tuition Credit account to offset my Waukesha Catholic 2024-25 tuition costs. 
      
       Credited to my family’s Tuition Credit account to offset my CMH 2024-25 tuition and fees. 
      
       Used to reduce Waukesha Catholic system-wide expenses. 
 
       Apply my tuition credit to: _________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Print last name, both parent’s first names 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________              ___________________________ 
Address            Date 
 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

Participating Waukesha Catholic family member signature 

 

Please complete this page and return to the school office in your child’s Wednesday folder. 

WAIVER OF CLAIM 
Please deliver my Scrip cards as follows: 

 
Send my order home with my child/ward                                                                                            in 
Grade        at the following Waukesha Catholic Campus (check one):                                           
______ St. William Campus; ______ St. Mary Campus. 

I,                                                 give my permission to Waukesha Catholic to deliver Scrip, which 
                  (Parent/Guardian) PLEASE PRINT 
I have ordered from Waukesha Catholic to my child/ward,                                                                                            . 

(Child/Ward) 
 
I understand that my child/ward will be responsible for the safe transport of the Scrip from Waukesha Catholic to my 
home and certify that I have discussed the responsibilities associated with the transport of the Scrip with my child/ward. I 
further understand that I have the option of personally picking up my Scrip orders from Waukesha Catholic rather than 
having my child/ward transport it. I agree that once Waukesha Catholic delivers the Scrip to my child/ward that 
Waukesha Catholic is not responsible for any Scrip, which is lost, stolen or misplaced. I hereby waive any right of 
recovery that I may have against Waukesha Catholic for Scrip, which is lost, stolen or misplaced after it is given to my 
child/ward. 

 
This agreement is effective for the 2023-2024 school year. 

 
    __________________________________________  ______________________________ 

Parent/Guardian                                           Date 
 

(If this section is not complete, you must always pick orders up in the office.) 

 

 I will personally pick up my Scrip order at the following Waukesha Catholic Campus: 

      ______ SMC ______ SWC 


